
ed’s
pick
Unplugged – closer, 

simpler and less distant…
 the theme of much that 

was on show in Paris at 
Maison & Objet.

Ligne Roset pResented an impRessive coLLection that incLuded ‘Ruché’, above, by awaRd-winning fRench designeR inga sempé. a wooden fRamed 

bed enveLoped in a LaRge quiLt featuRing ‘boutis’ stitching (a tRaditionaL padding technique oRiginating in the south of fRance), it comes in high 

and Low veRsions and is a foLLow-up to sempé’s sofa of the same name, Launched to much accLaim at Last yeaR’s show. visit domo.com.au.

A fibreglass cocoon, 
above, provides a sense 
of comfort and privacy 
in the ‘Rewrite’ desk. 
Designed by Gam Fratesi 
for Ligne Roset, the desk 
accommodates cables 
through a slit in the back. 
Enquiries to domo.com.au.

paper trail

at this yeaR’s maison & objet in paRis, Ronan and 

eRwan bouRouLLec weRe named the officiaL 2011 

designeRs of the yeaR, an honouR vaLidated by 

the buzz aRound theiR new ReLeases at the faiR. 

left: the duo’s ‘Losanges’ Rug foR nanimaRquina, 

a compLex ReinteRpRetation of the tRaditionaL 

kiLim peRsian Rug. enquiRies to www.kezu.com.au.

persian 
diamond

writing hood

dutch design duo schoLten & baijings’s distinctive gRaphic pRints 

weRe on show in ‘coLouR bLock’, a Range of bedLinen that foRms 

paRt of a new coLLection foR danish design fiRm hay. visit hay.dk.

danish textile designer merete erbou 
laurent’s ‘two way’ floor rugs, below, 
are made from 100 per cent paper. 
through a process of weaving three 
shades of paper yarn in layers – a 
strong fluorescent colour with two 
softer shades – the designer creates 
an optical effect, the rug seeming  
to shift, ripple and change colour 
as you move around it. visit hay.dk.
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flowerswall 
coinciding with maison & objet was paRis déco off, a five-day 

inteRnationaL decoRation event. now in its second yeaR, the event 

saw 70 fabRic houses pResent new coLLections, incLuding esteemed 

swiss company jakob schLaepfeR, which Launched the Latest designs 

fRom its décoR Range, this picture. visit www.jakob-schLaepfeR.ch. 

LayeRs of indigo feLt weRe woven thRough a simpLe wooden fRame in the ‘bLanket’ 

sofa, above, by fRench designeR Romboud maRis, shown at gaLLeRy s bensimon as paRt 

of the natural indigo exhibition duRing maison & objet. maRis’s pRacticaL appRoach 

to design is infoRmed by his backgRound as a caRpenteR. visit RomboudmaRis.com.

British creative Tricia 
Guild, of Designers 

Guild, introduced the 
‘Mariedal Peony’ cushion, 
right, featuring layers  
of sepia toned, digitally 

printed dahlias with 
some flowers then 

handpainted for a ‘pop’ 
effect. The 100 per cent 

cotton cushions are 
trimmed in fuchsia 

silk. The print is  
also available in 

wallpaper and fabric. 
Enquiries to radford 
furnishings.com.au.

traditional woven textiles 
by welsh mill melin tregwynt 
combine contemporary colour 
and design with the crafts and 
cultural heritage of wales. 
its new collections include 
pure wool upholstery. visit 
www.melintregwynt.co.uk. 

neon splash

fRench studio adonde intRoduced 

‘bougeoiR bois & gRes’, right, wood and 

stonewaRe candLehoLdeRs featuRing 

RemovabLe pieces designed foR pLayfuL 

ReconfiguRations. visit adonde.fR. pr
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the ‘natura’ collection of sustainable fabrics from swiss textile 
experts creation baumann fuses a simple contemporary aesthetic 
with 125 years of tradition from the family-owned company. more than 
90 fabrics, including light cotton crepes, silks, pure linens and soft, 
refined wools, make up the collection. visit www.creationbaumann.com.

diamantini & domeniconi’s ‘hidRìa’, below, the gReek woRd foR ‘a vase foR 

dRawing wateR’, is a coLLection of 10 vaRiations of aRchetypaL jug foRms 

designed by stefania vasques. the gLossy motheR-of-peaRL finish is cReated 

by spRaying each object with enameL and fiRing it thRee times at high 

tempeRatuRes. enquiRies to space fuRnituRe, spacefuRnituRe.com.au.

flow

cookwaRe was paRed back to its essentiaL foRm in naoto 

fukasawa’s ‘shiba’ pots and pans Range foR aLessi, above. 

named afteR japan’s most popuLaR dog, a RefeRence to 

the designeR’s hope that the coLLection become a LoyaL 

famiLy companion, the seRies was cReated foR enduRing 

use and is made fRom mateRiaLs such as wood and bakeLite, 

seLected because they age beautifuLLy. ‘shiba’ is aLso 

ideaL foR sLow cooking, RequiRing minimaL amounts 

of wateR. enquiRies to www.gcv.com.au.

The ‘Munro’ chesterfield sofa, 
left, by Donna Wilson for 

SCP, is upholstered in Bora 
Da, a range of traditional 

Welsh textiles. The new fabric 
is also available in throws and 

cushions in six different 
colourways. Visit scp.co.uk. 
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